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Seniors Reflect and Have Fun on Retreat
he senior class retreat

featured prayer time,
physical activity and
camaraderie.

The retreat began
with mass in the Abbey church
celebrated by Father Patrick
Boland, OSB. After settling in,
the group visited the Buffalo
National River at Ponca Landing and Steel Creek followed by
a hike of the Lost Valley Trail.
The trail terminates at Eden Falls
and Cobb Cave. Several of the
seniors made the wet muddy
crawl to the "waterfall room"
deep inside the cave.
Judd Wright handled the
grilling and the class enjoyed a
fine steak dinner followed by
evening prayer and recreation
time.

ln the evening, the seniors re-

The Class o/2017 held their senior
re/rent nt the Ponca Bible Camp near Ponca, AR. The April 5-6 retreat was
the first time for this new location. Deacon Roy Goel;: leads the class in
prayer nt n,, outdoor pavilion near the Buffalo National River.

The Big Picture:
by Andrew Eveld

I Staff Writer

Students returning from
the 2017 spring break noticed
new flat screen television

screens scattered throughout
the campus, including screens
in Wardlaw Hall, Alumni Hall,
Centenary Hall, the library and
Main Building.
Headmaster Mr. Matt Stengel
stated, "These electronic bulletin
boards are designed to provide
information to students and

laxed with basketball, volleyball,
sitting by the fire, and serenades
by Braxton Leding, Mr. Gary
Kinney and Mr. Roy Goelz.
Senior class president Tim
Thomas noted that his favorite
time of the retreat was "staying
up all night with classmates,
learning new things about each
other, and going crazy around a

campfire."
Prayer was an important part
of the retreat, with Mass before
departure as well as evening
prayer and late prayer.
Many of the seniors pulled
an all-nighter, so breakfast was
come as you are. The class had
a morning prayer service led by
Mr. Goelz.
After packing up and cleaning up, the seniors took the long
drive and short hike to Hawksbill Crag, one of Arkansas' most
recognizable landmarks. The
group enjoyed lunch and took a
class photo on the crag.
The Senior Banquet followed
that evening at the Knights of
Columbus hall in Paris. Fr. William Wewers, the guest speaker,
stressed the importance of not
giving up on school at the end of
the year.
Each senior was presented
with a plaque of recognition as
a member of the Alumni Association, an aerial photo of the
campus, and a flash drive with
photos of the senior class and
a directory of alumni. Along
with some parents, over twenty
alumni attended.

Moments of Life Spelled Out on Screen

celebrate recent accomplishments as opposed to having the
teachers simply read them out.
Plus, they're really cool."
The idea of electronic bulletin
boards has been in the works
since around Christmas. The
technology department took
advantage of the students' and
teachers' absences to set up the
TV screens in each building. Mr.
Nick Schluterman, who is in
charge of formatting and adding
information to the screens, uses

the daily announcements sent
out by Mrs. Cheryl Goelz to keep
the screens up to date.
There are continuing ef-

forts to make the campus and
school program more technology friendly. Mr. Stengel said,
"We have something pretty
interesting in the works. We are
planning/researching a one-toone Google Chromebook plan
for the school. We made our first
step toward this goal with an
online survey taken by both the

students and the faculty."
A one-to-one Google
Chromebook plan means that
each student would receive a

personal Chromebook with
access to electronic textbooks,
the internet, and Microsoft Office. Currently, there is a set of
25 Chromebooks for use in the
classrooms in the top floor of
Alumni Hall. These must be
checked out by teachers for use
in classrooms only.
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STUDENT COUNCIL

profiles of candidates

Electious for the exec11tive officers for the Shtdent Council for 2017-18 sd1ool year will be held April 21. Tire
following candidates are running for offices: Ben Ingle, president; Ty Mo,011, president; Andrew £veld, vicepresident; Vincent Le, vice-president; Woo Chan Lee, vice-president; Tom Johns, secretary; and fames Nguyen,
secretary.
Presidential Candidate Ben Ingle (11)
Paris, Arkansas
I'm running because ... I want to help the school grow and have better student
life.
I'm in NHS and I have been on Honor roll multiple times.
I would like to give the students a say in some decisions, but also maintain order,
because I feel like the students don't really have a say in anything. I think that
even if their ideas aren't passed, they shou ld be represented.

Presidential Candidate Ty Moran (11)
Sallisaw, Oklahoma
I'm running because... I believe I am the best man for the job.
I have been on Student Council for two years, one as an executive. I am in Blue
Arrow and NHS. I have worked hard to improve Subiaco.
My primary goal is to see the StuCo team communicate more with administration.
I think that the administrat ion has made decisions wi thou t consulting with the
student body and it has affected the Academy as a whole.

Field trips accentuate class lessons
by Wyatt Sltiff_o_rd_ _ __
Staff Writer

Thirty-nine students in the
first peri od English classes for
juniors and seniors visited the
library at the University of the
Ozarks in Clarksv ille on April
6 in preparation fo r writing research papers. Each student was
given time to use the databases
on the college campus to gather
research.
Dr. Amy Oatis, a former
teacher at Subiaco and a professor at U of 0, spoke to the students about the college research
process. She began by letting
them know that doing a Google
search of a term or topic was not
enough to qualify as research.
Any college paper with such an
article would in all likelihood
receive a fai ling grade. A scholarly research project, she said,
required scholarly research.
The Arkansas history and
Civil War classes taught by
Mr. Steven Lienhart visi ted on

Winner
WRAP-UP

back) helps Max Wheeler look through a database in st.arch of articles
about TI1e Lord of the Rings. English classt.s are working on rest.arcl1
papers and visited the library at University of 11,e Oznrlks
March 29 the Pea Ridge National
Park, a national military park
where the struggle of the border
between Missouri and Arkansas
was fought in March of 1862.
The result was a Union victory
that kept Missouri a free sta te.
As the classes were walking
around the battlefield, the stu-

dents were made aware of how
bloody the battle really was.
"It was so surreal to be walking on the green plains where so
many lost their life even though
there was life all around me,"
said Arkansas history student
Anthony Hoang (12).
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AFTLA
Luke Hertlein took first
place in the German 2 Culture
Bowl. Jackson O'Neal placed
first in Extemporaneous reading
in German. In the German
vocabulary bee, Evan Redmond
took first place, Misha Rzhanitsa
took second place, and Jackson
O' eal placed third.
In the Mandarin Chinese
competition, Brandyn Brooks
placed third in Chinese I poetry
and Tung Doan placed fifth in
the Level 1 vocabuJary bee.

FBLA
On Monday, April 3, six
students went to Little Rock
to compete in the State Future
Business Leaders of America
competition. Ben Ingle placed
fourth, which allows him to
attend nationals which will
be held in California over the
summer.

Stock Market Game

LESSONS TOBE LEARNED Br.Raba11Heyerlfar

NI

D
www.sub1.org

Subiaco had two teams who
placed in the regional division
of the Stock Market game.
One of Subiaco's junior high
teams placed first in the region:
Brandyn Brooks, Braeden Hess
and Jason Hoang.
Mark Popov, a junior, had
a strong portfolio that earned
him first place in the senior high
regional competition.
The top ten teams on campus
will be announced later this
month and prize money
awarded.

by Axel Ntamnlungiro
GueslWriler

An average Westerner's thought of Africa
is probably of a monolithic country of destitution: famine-stricken, plagued with HNI
AIDS, bloody dictators and child soldiers.
When rarely talking about Africa, the news
just perpetuates the negativity. Even our
classroom maps diminish Africa's significance, with the Mercator projection being
infamous for promoting Eurocentrism.
That thought can be no further from the
truth. With 54 nations and thousands of ethnic groups, languages, and cultures, Africa
presents the most diverse representations of
humanity. Africa is the birthplace of humanity: present-day Ethiopia and Somalia are
where our species Homo sapiens originated.
By the end of the 21st century, four out of
every 10 people will be African. Nearly all of
the world's fastest growing economies are in
sub-Saharan Afri"African countries ca. Each day, more
have the potential and moreAfrito transform them- cans a_re 10,mng
the m1ddle class,
.
selves into world jumpstarting their
nations' econopowers."
mies through
growing consumer demand. Botswana is
world-renown for its lack of corruption
and robust rule of law. A significant portion of the world 's metropolises is in Africa,
such as Cairo and Lagos. With such huge,
young populations along with its plethora of
natural resources, African countries have the
potential to transfonn themselves into world
powers.
Whi le Africa has many issues - poor
infrastructure, intermittent electricity, weak
medical systems, and corruption - many
countries have progressed at an already
drastic rate. Take Rwanda for example:
23 years ago, Rwanda was wracked with
genocide. ow, Rwanda is one of the most
developed countries in sub-Saharan Africa.
Rwanda's economy has boomed.
Just 17 years ago, most geopolitical analysts dismissed Africa as the "hopeless continent'' (The Eco11omist, 2000). ow, nearly all
influential leaders from Barack Obama to Xi
Jinping to Bill Gates view Africa as the place
of the future.
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SoccerResults
VS Russellville JV
Subiaco: 2 Russellville JV: 0
Goals:
Nsisong Archibong 43' .
Assisted by Wonyoung Choe
Mark Popov 58'.
Assisted by Yusay Watanabe
@ Huntsville (April 7)
Subiaco: 1 (5) Huntsville: 1(3)
Goals:
Byoungjin Min 48'
Penalty Kickers:
Yusay Watanabe
Beau O'Neal
Ty Moran
sisiong Archibong
Won Young Choe

VS Green Forest
Subiaco: 2 Green Forest: 3
Goals:
Beau O'Neal 70' .
Assisted by Yusay Watanabe
Wonyoung Choe 75'.
Assisted by Beau O' eal

lr_y A11dy Datiis

Columnist

The year was 1944. The Arkansas basketball Razorbacks rolled
through Southwest Conference
play and looked to be on their way
to their first CAA tournament
since 1941. The team, led by Deno
Nichols and Ben Jones sat with
a 16-7 record at the end of the
regular season, and a tournament

selection. The Razorbacks, how-

Yusay Watanabe (12) fights for
possession against R11ssellville fV players on April 3 as Subi won 2-0.

Baseball Breaks Streak

ever, were not able to compete in

the tournament, due to ichols
and Jones being injured in a car
accident after a pre-tournament
scrirnmageatFortChaffee,leading
to one of the craziest March Madness stories ever.

byA11dy Davis
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The 0-8 Trojans traveled for a
game against district foe Pottsville
on March 30. 9-4 Pottsville, competing for the top seed at district,
came out strong, scoring 11 runs
in the first. They did not slow down
from there, as they scored 9 more
over the course of the mercy-rule
JU IOR HIGH EVENTS
shortened game. The Trojans
showed some life on offense as
The junior high team competed
Caleb Phillips(12) extended his hit
at Paris on March 13. It was "a
streak to three games, and scored
miserable race," said Br. Raban
one of the Trojan's two runs, but it
Heyer, the trackcoach,as itwas38
was overshadowed by the strong
degrees with a strong wind.
Apaches, walloping the Trojans
They also competed at Waldron
20-2
on April 11. Twenty-one teams
The Trojans followed up their
competed.
worst performance with arguably
Jacob Bristol (9) placed fifth in
their most competitive against
the mile with a time of 5:23.
Waldron. Subiaco was in all too faThe junior high will compete at
miliar territory as Waldron started
regionals on April 19 at Booneville.
off with a 7-1 lead, but a two-run
fifth inning put them in an unfaSENIOR HIGH EVENTS

Track Events

miliar scenario, being competitive

The senior high team competed
at Mansfield on March 28.
The 4 x 800 meter relay team of
Max Wheeler, Thomas Bourgeois,
Gage Lee and Elvis Janga placed
sixth.
Janga also placed in the 100
meter dash in fifth place with a
time of 11.78.
The 4 x 400 meter relay team
of HenryVu,Janga, Lee and Allen
Tayn placed fourth.
The senior high regionals are
April 26 at Waldron.

wwwsubiorg
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late in the game. Waldron's relief
pitching stifled the Trojan's would
be comeback effort, however, as
the game ended in an 8-3 victory
for the Bulldogs.
Subi received a strong outing from BryceTencleve (11) who
went for 6 innings on the hill, and
another good day at the plate from
Phillips, who drove in two of the
Trojan's runs.
The Mansfield match-up was
postponed due to rain giving
the Benedictine bats an extra
day of rest going into a winnable

re-match against Cedarville. The
Trojans took advantage of not
having to face Cedarville's ace in
this match up.Subiacocould dono
wrong at the plate, scoring fourteen runs, and exacting their re-

venge for a 12-1 blowout earlier in
the year. Six strong innings on the
mound from Bryce Tencleve and
a 4-4 day at the plate from Aaron
Brooks(12)powered theTrojansto
a 14-1 win.Subiaco'sfirstwinsince
March 16,2016againstHectorand
their first conference win since

April 15, 2014 vs Waldron.
Subiaco returned to Alumni
Field on April 7 for a match up
against the top team in the conference, Booneville. Booneville scored
seven their first time up, but it
lookedasiftheTrojanswouldca rry
over the momentum from the
Cedarville victory intotheirtoughest test of the season, responding
with four runs in their half of the
first inning. The bats cooled off,
however,astheTrojansonlyscored
one more run over the course off
the game. The Bearcats continued
their eight-game winning streak,
taking a 15-5 victory over Subi.
Against Charleston, Subiaco
true to form started off strong,
tied at 1 after an inning, but the
Tigers got a huge lift from a six-run
second, theTrojanswould respond
by closing the gap to four runs in
the 3rd, but Charleston put 3 on
the board each of the next 2 innings en route to a 13-3mercy rule
victory.

With the Hogs unable to
compete, the invitation went to

the Utes of Utah, a team that just
missed out on the NCAA tournamentbidandcompeted in the IT,
a morale victory, considering the
team's pre-season outlook. World
War llhaddonea numberon Vada]
Patterson's Utes, and he was left
with one scholarship player. It
looked as though the Utes would
not field a team but Peterson held
an open tryout and assembled a
ragtag bunch that featured players
thatwereall raised within30miles
of the university.
Utah came into the tournament
astheobviousCinderella,theto urnament'soriginalCinderella. Utah
won their first round matchup by
10 against Missouri to move on
to the west regional final, where
they beat Iowa State 40-31. They
then received a trip to the national
championshipgamein ewYork,
where they had lost in the IT
weeks earlier. Utah matched up
with the overall one seed, Dartmouth, the champion of the now
defunct Eastern Intercollegiate
Basketball League. The Utes went
on to win the championship in
overtime by two points.
It came to be known as the the
season that could have been for
Arkansas, as the team that took
their place ran the table. The Hogs
had to wait half a century to win
the their first championship, in a
tournament that had evolved to
heights unimaginable in 1944.

